The diagnosis ofa vascular ring can be made on the basis of characteristic findin gs on barium esophagog raphy. We report a case ofa double ao rtic arch in a 9-month-old girl that was diagnosed in this manner, and we briefl y review the anatomic characteristics of vascular rings.
Introduction
Vascular rings can cause airway compressio n in children. Although the diagnosis is usually confirmed by magnetic resonance imagi ng (MRI), an initial diagnosis ca n be made by barium esophagograph y in most cases. In this articl e, we describ e the case of an infant who was diagnosed in such a manner.
Case report
A 9-m onth-old girl was brought to us for evaluation of a right-sided aortic arch and associated tracheal narrowing that was detected on chest x-ray. We ordered barium esoph agography, which showed a posterior indentation of the mide sophagus by an abnormal vessel (figure I) . An anteroposterior image showed a right-sided impression from a right-sided aortic arch and a smaller indentation slightly lower on the left side (figure 2). This was attributed to either a left-sided aortic arch or a large diverti culum of Kommerell. Thi s diverti culum is in fact a dilation of the origin of the aberrant left subclavian arter y. Both types of vasc ular ring-the double aortic arch and the right aortic arch with an aberra nt left subclavian arterycan have the same appearance on chest x-ray and barium esophagography. We determined that the vascular ring in this patient was caused by a double aortic arch. pression can also cause airway narrowing.' On barium esoph agography, an anterior indentati on of the esophagu s can be seen with pulmonary slings; conversely, the anomalou s innominate artery does not produce any changes on barium esophagography. Abnorm al vessels can cause obstruction by either encircling the trachea and esophagus (complete vascul ar ring) . or co mpressing the anterior wall of the trachea alone. The amount of trach eal and esophageal compression determin es the degree of symptoms, which can includ e dyspnea, stridor, recurrent pulmonary infection, dysphagia , and failure to thriv e.
MRI is particularly use- Figure 2 . Anteroposterior-view ful in diagnosing specific barium esophagography reveals trach eobronchial abnorb ila te ra l indent ati on of th e malitie s, and it is now prebarium column (arrows). ferred to the more invasive angiocar diography.' Spiral computed tomography and three-dimensional image reconstruction are other noninvasive techniqu es used in the diagnosis and evaluation ofvascularrings.3 However, barium esophagog raphy is the least expensive of these modalities, and it is an effective and reliable method of investigating and diagnosing suspected vascular rings."
